Properties of the endolytic transglycosylase encoded by gene 144 of Pseudomonas aeruginosa bacteriophage phiKZ.
Bacteriophage endolysins degrading bacterial cell walls are prospective enzymes for therapy of bacterial infections. The genome of the giant bacteriophage phiKZ of Pseudomonas aeruginosa encodes two endolysins, gene products (g.p.) 144 and 181, which are homologous to lytic transglycosylases. Gene 144 encoding a 260 amino acid residue protein was cloned into the plasmid expression vector. Recombinant g.p. 144 purified from Escherichia coli effectively degrades chloroform-treated P. aeruginosa cell walls. The protein has predominantly alpha-helical conformation and exists in solution in stoichiometric monomer : dimer : trimer equilibrium. Antibodies against the protein bind the phage particle. This demonstrates that g.p. 144 is a structural component of the phiKZ particle, presumably, a phage tail.